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A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

THE lion does picket duty for you
and prevents adulteration and

impurity from entering into your pack¬
age of

LION COFFEE
When you buy an unbroken packageof LION COFFEE you have coffee that
is absolutely pure, strong and invigor¬
ating. A single pound makes 40 cups.No other coffee will go so far. You
will never know what it is like till you
try it. LION COFFEE is not a glazed
compound, but a pure coffee and noth¬
ing but coffee.

Watch our next advertisement.

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully Must-rated and descriptivelist* No housekeeper, in fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some articlewhich will contribute to their happiness, comfort and convenience, and which they may have bysimply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of «our one pound tailedpackages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).
WiXHLSON SPICE CO.. TOLEDO. OHIO.

r RESPITE.
(a Httl* »ahila, fkar Qo«l. a few brief «Urs,I p*ray tic-e, let ma keep this love of mina
wast in my Inmost hcsrt. safe from the worldl»Too dear, too deep, it lies for earthly gsse.

A few brief dsyal
"J»**!*ilt1i» while, rh, grsnt the lx->on I ssk.S*or non. i an erer know sttrc heart divine
How Ufa's environments have bound raj wool.
Dear Codl Oh, say I need not wear my mask

Aicw brief daysl
A little while, oh, Just a little while.Tt> have snd hold the la*ta I've prayed so longlThough dark tin» way and «¡rear my heart may

smile.
For evermore my life will hold love's shrine.
Though love but linger here

A few brief dsysi
.Rose VsoJB. Spt-ecc In Scrsnton Tribune.
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'u inn u air
By Walter Littlefield.

etetetetmm **'* «aA *ZAet 'et et et «a**-* 1ge*Ck
There were thri-e of us «m«' «veiling

in the reading room of th«* Tress club
.M. Paul Blomt. better known as
"Max O'Rell" through his sketches of
French and English lift] an«l chura« ter;
M. Charles P. Lebon, Instructor of
French, who, by the way, is a littera¬
teur of some little note, and myself.
The conversation, after various fluctu¬
ations, hnd assumed a story telling
drift. M. Blouet had just related an
amusing anecdote of his Hoston so¬
journ, and we were silently pulling In
that agreeable languor that arises from
a good weed and a good story.
On drawing his canicase from his

pocket M. Lebon brought forth a small
bright object that glisteui'd a s«>eond In
the lamplight as it f«'ll to the floor. lie
stooped for it with rather undue haste;
with so much haste, in fact, that he
called our attention to a movement that
otherwise would have passed un¬
noticed.
"What Is It?" Inquired M. Blouet.
Without a word Lebon handed him

the object he had dropped, but eyed
him carefully as it was examined.
"A key," remarked M. Blouet; "a key

and evidently of gold." And he passed
It to me.

I held in my hand a key of perhaps
an inch in length and half as wide.
There waa nothing particularly re¬
markable about it unless It were the
material of which it was composed,
that appeared to be gold. Suddenly
my eye caught sight of a date and an
Inscription upon the ring of the key.
.1er Juin, 1848. Memento morl!"
"A curious key," I suggested as I re¬

turned it to M. Lebon. "Tell us about
it"
The one addressed puffed assiduously

for a moment or two as he twirled the
mysterious key between his forefinger
and thumb, but he made no reply.
"Come, come," said M. Blouet as he

leaned forward with interest, "there
must be something to tell about a key
like that Why not let us have It?"
"You are right, gentlemen. There is a

curious story concerning this key, and
since you desire it I will tell it to you,
for truly, gentlemen, without exaggera¬
tion, this little bit of metal that I hold
in my hand has one of the most re¬
markable of histories."
"Tell It! Tell it!" we both exclaimed

In a breath.
Fresh cigarettes were lighted, and,

still holding the key in his band as if
to tiear witness to what he saJd, M.
Lebon began his story.
"It was In 1871, just after th« .rren-

dor of Paris. The second empire had
fallen. M. Thlers and his party held
the government Evidence*» of the ter¬
rible commune were on every band,
still the city was beginning to look like
the habitation of a clviliz«d people.
One morning Le Journal des "Débats
announced the death at Versailles of a
Russian lady who for more than 20
years had kept all the gossips of the
Taris salons busy concerning a mystery
that seemed to surround her. For rea¬
sons that I shall presently «»xplain she
became known as 'La Dame a la Clef.'
Now, a nickname in Paris means a
great deal more than it does here.
When one is nicknamed there, one car¬
ries that name to the grave.
"The notice In I.-e Journal des Débats

mentioned 'La Dame a la Clef est
rte.' It did not give her own name.

That would have signified nothing. The
paper concluded by saying that she
died, aged 45, in complete solitude. It
.^-n» that her h*aabjrndi w-ho was mBch

older thanlshe,lia«! visiteo ii«»r rejruiar-
ly every six months «lurinjj: tli«> past tea
years and then had «llsapp«-ar«-el. n«> one
knew where. Ail was mysterious BtMMBt
tills 'Lady of the K»-y.' One «lay «aine
to her the news of her husbaiul's <l«*atli.
She survlvtïd him but a short lime-, and
It was whispered that she had allow«-«!
herself to «rile from bung«'r. Thru was
all the notice of her <l<:ith liad lee sayabout tho matter. The mystery still
remained unexplained, anel tin- interest
«concerning her grew l«-ns anel less and
gradually dlexl away alto«¿«-tlier."
M. Lebon paused to relight his <-li*a-

rette, which he had allem« «1 ta go out
After doing this, he s«>ttl«>«l hack In Ids
chair, puffed once or twice, luí! «lid not
BSBBB at all inclined to continue the
story.
"Well," I ejaculated, "go on. That Is

no story. Why, y<vu haven't eve-n said
what the mystery was, or why she was
called 'La Dame a la <*l«f.' "

"Ah, yes," h«' n pilad p« nslvely.
"quite right. I had forgotten. «îentle-
men. I have not sai«l that sin- wrBfl
beautiful, y«*t such was the case. Bar
face waa one of tlie loveliest that I
have ever seen, her figure w..s p. .feet,
and".
"Well?" interrupted M. Ill-met Bome-

whnt impatiently.
"Gentlemen, I will not bore you."

continued M. Lebon smiling. "Simply
Imagine her beautiful In face and form;
then, gentlemen, around her neck,
which was of the purest mold, was
riveted a golden chain to which was
attached this key. And, gentlemen,¡from the 1st of June, 1848, to the day
of her death the chain n««ver left her
neck, nor the key."

lie paused again and once more
?seemed «lisincllned to go on.

"Well," said M. Blouet, " we have tho
mystery; now for the solving of It"
"Gentlemen," continued M. Lebon,

smiling sagely as he tipped off the
ashes of his cigarette, "I have told yoa
all that anybody but myself knows.
Is that not enough? You now know
What all Paris knew. Are you not satis¬
fied?" and he laughed quietly to him¬
self.
We smoked for a few moments in

Bllenee, both M. Blouet and myself sur¬
mising that the best way to hear the
rest of the story was to leave the nar¬
rator completely to himself. In a mo¬
ment the latter began again, speaking
rapidly and in short sentences.
"In 1848 her husband owned a

country house near Passy. She was
then young and gay. No chain or key
adorned her neck then. One day she
was surprised by her lord, shutting
somebody In the wardrobe. A servant
had betrayed her. The Muscovite
Othello turned the key twice in the
wardrobe, took it out, then told his
wife to follow him. A traveling
brizska stood a few paces from the
villa. More dead than alive, the un¬
happy woman obeyed. When the hufl-

! band had placed her in the carriage he
gave an order in a low voice to the
coachman. 'Keep this key,' he said to
his wife. 'I have forgotten something
and will return,* then went back to the
house.
"lie returned, according to his prom¬

ise, bnt aa the carriage descended the
hill the poor woman saw flames issu¬
ing from the windows of the villa. She
fainted. Three days she remained un¬
conscious. On regaining her senses she
perceived that a gold chain was riveted
around her neck, to which was attach¬
ed a golden key, the exact counterpart
of the original, bearing an inscription.
She wished to kill herself, but her hus¬
band pointed to tlie Inscription and
added that if she would save her fam¬
ily from dlshotûpr she must ever ob¬
serve IL She waeftherefore eoud«-rnned
to live. Her strange necklace excited
much cariosity In Paris. At last her
tyrant allowed her to retire to a quiet
raileat on the express stipulation that
she would not attempt to destroy her¬
self during his lifetime. His «leath re¬
leased her from this condition."

Some «three weeks later I was calling'
on my friend Lebon, who wished to
show me some old manuscripts that he
liad been collecting. He produced a
large box of rosewood, which he casu-
ally remarked contained his family pa¬
pers. To my astonishment, he drew
from his pocket the mysterious key and
Inserted it In the lock, which yielded
readily to his presewire, and the ud flew
back.
*?$[hx» % nantit ii\ vrytâfr,¿Wt

is Uie keyr**
"The key 7* be inten*ogat<s«j-t Then be

laughed long and loud. "And you ewal-
l«>w«*«l all that*' he said when he «could
control his merriment
"Certainly," I replied grimly.
"By the way, though, it wouldn't

make a bad story, would It? I think I
will work it up.elaborate It a little,
you know."

I left the bouse feeling deeply morti¬
fied to think I had lx*eu so effectually
"sold." A desire for revenge took jmis-
MMtoa of me, and I determined to steal
a march on him. I have done so.-.Cri¬
terion.

The red gentleman with the featlu'i-s
In his hat and the telegraph win-
bracelets became too importunate in
his demands for cigarettes, and as he
had been detected in the act of appro
printing a wooden hai»«ll<-«l skinning
knife, valued $1.50, Ave miaules be
fore the post trader walked around th«
count«er and klcke«l him en«'rgeti<ally
out of the store and half way around
the hay corral. It spoke volumes for
the post trader's activity that h«' was
able to do this, for it is no easy matt ci¬
to keep within kicking range of a prop¬
erly scared Crow Indian for the dis¬
tance that he covere«l, to say nothing
of performing the a«-t its.'lf. There¬
fore the post trader was hreathh-ss
when he returned and ha«l to li«> on the
counter with his head on a bolt of pink
striped calico to recover himself. The
old bullwhacker, who had been watch¬
ing the race from his seat on a nail
keg. with a grin on his wrinkled ma¬
hogany visage, complimented the ad¬
vance agent of commerce on bis
achievement
"I wuz suthen of a foot racer myself

when I wuz younger an llmberer than
what I am now," he said, "but I dunno
that I ever seen the time that I could
have done better than that. I'm re-
gardln it purely as a physical feat,
however. I'm not sayIn that you
showed a strlkin amount of jedgment.
When Young Man Afraid of His
Breechclout has got you knotted up
with green rawhide an the squaws are
fixing the fire fer the grand barbecue,
mebbe you will regret your pernishu*
activity an cuss the day that you hum¬
ble«! the proud spirit of the noble In¬
jun warrior. Is this shebang insured?"
"You was never introduced to me,"

rejoined the post trader. "I've got a
half inch of callous on the soles of myfeet «**n I come Into this country from
the headwaters of Bitter creek along
of J. W. Hancher an Ed Phernetton an
the rest of them desperadoes. I've got
relatives by marriage among the Crows
and Ogallalas, an I've drunk more al¬
kali water an eat more dog an buffalo
berry than any white man this side of
the big Mlzzoura. 1 «lhln't bring my
outfit in here in the spring of '99. What
did you expect me to do . give that
greasy, tin tagged coyote my stock of
cigarettes to keep him good tempere«!?"
"An if you had you wouldn't have

forfuted his friendship." returned the
old bullwhacker. "As It is I've got an
idee his heart Is bad. an he won't come
an .see yon no more. An Injun has got
his feelin's the same as a white man
has, an I reckon you would git hostile
if any hombre booted you from blazes
to breakfast because you ast him fer
the means of soothIn your nerves. You
injered that Crow in a sensitive si>ot
Ike."
"I done my best to," said the post

trader.
"lie may belong to the Badface band

an have hair In his tepee," continued
the old bullwhacker in the same grave
tone of reproof, "but at the same time
he's a human, an as a human it's your
play to extend the right hand of feller-
shlp to him Instld of the sole of your
number nine. Hain't they got no Sun¬
day school 11berries out on Bitter
cre«'k? Hain't you never read about
the aettl«»r who found a poor, rtatiu
rt'dskin^ut in the snow plum exhaust¬
ed an took him Inter his shack an fed
bim cp a whole lot an warmed him an
then turned him k>ose with a grub
stake, as when the Two Kettle outfit
«*xhoom«tHl the tomahawk an raised
wmrry Cain a<raJpm an burnln through

the paleface settlements an the good
hearted granger was raked In the In¬
jun that he had saved sashays hi an
wscoe« htm from a turr'Me d«*ath?"

"I've read them stories." said th»*
post trader
"But you don't believe Vm." said th»»

old bullwhacker. "You aln'i sanguine
eon«-«-rnln the good that there Is In your
feller man. If you git a ba«l deal, you
decline to chip In an lay elown your
hand lnstld of callln fer cards nn draw-
in to the ace."
"I don't draw to no two spot In the

hope of «*x npletln a flush."
"Well, my the'ry Is that there ain't

no galoot so low down but If you tre.»t
him with kindness an k««ep 1dm close
herded he will show the (OBd that's In
him. Did I ever tell y.m about old
man Haines an Gus Miunlek? Well.
It goes to prove what I wuz a-s:i\ In.
Old man Haine«* IImhI «>ut «>u Blue
cr*«ek apl«*ce above where It empties
into the Platte, opposite the mouth of
Ash Hollow, where Haruey eleane«! up
the Sioux. He wuz jest about the most
bc'iev'lent old duck that ever ripped
up tough sod with a balky team of
bulls. Long sufferln wuzn't no name

fer him. He had two boys that wus
Jest like him, an his ole woman wus
worse*n he wus.
**One fine, cloudy eve*.m Gus Mlnnlck

an Todd Blakey comes along an rustles
ten head of old man Haine.«' ponies
an wuz hlkln south with 'em when
they met up with a crow«! of Inqulrin
strangers who were driftin back down
Prairie Dog Into Kansas after an un¬
successful pursoot of some north bound
boss thieves. The boys had too many
brands in their buneh, an one of the
Strangler* reckernlsed Ills key, s«> th«>y
tied their feet under their horses'
bellies an headed fer the nenr«*st tim¬
ber. They give Blakey the ttrst swing-
in an wuz adjust in the grass rope to
Gus' neck when old man Haines comes
up with his biggest boy. Areh. They
had been hot an close on the trail all
the time.
"As soon as they explain«*) who they

wuz an ldeutertU-41 their poules, the
boss strangler clloweel that there
wuzn't no reason why the c«'rt'inouic*g
shouldn't percée«!, an he throw«-«! the
other end of the roí*.* ov«-r the limb.

M 'Why,' says the old man, 'you hain't
goln to hang thnt peeor bay, air jo«)«"
"'I reckon I am,' says the bOBB utran-

gler, cheerful an guy.
" "I don't believe It helps a man to

hang him,' BBJB Haines. 'You Jest give
him up to me, an I'll take» litin l»ae-k to
the ranch with DM an surround him
with moral influences an k«-«>p hlin out
of bad company. He's g«>t goo«l lu 1dm,
an I'll bring It out of him an make a
useful clterzcn of him.'

"W«-ll, the long an short «if It wuz
that he begg«-«l so loud that th«-y let
Mlnnlck go, an ««hl man Haines «¡tnrtcel
»bract with him. On tin- way h«- talked
to Gus like a father an told him how
wrong it wuz to rustle« cayuses when
he could get 'em hinis«-lf by w«>rkln
honust fer '«-ni. lie muele Qua a pres¬
ent of tlie ten that he hail sttile as 11
starter an »>fTero<l hlin goo«! wag«'» to
work on th«' rnueh.
"Gus staid there fer two months, an

then he got Inter a argyment with tho
biggest boy about bivakin a colt an
slot him up an lit out. Old man Halne-u
wuz real provoked about It, but he
Jumped on a horse au put out nft«-r
Mlnnlck an overtook him at Box 121-
der. As soon as Gus soon him ha
throwed «lown on hlin with a Winches¬
ter, but the old man told him to behave
himself an quit monkeyln with fire¬
arms.

" T sh'd think you'd seen the evil of
them sort of actions after klllln Hen¬
ry,* he said.

." 'Did I kill him?' says Gus.
¦ 'Y«'s, you did,' »says the old man as

severe as he knowed how. 'An I sh'd
think you'd be indiamcd «>f yourself. I
don't wonder you felt as If you «lldn't
want to look me lu the face after sech
actions. All the same, I don't want
you Btragglin off where you'll get inter
bad comp'ny, so you Jest com«? right
back home with me. W*''ve got to hava
them colts broke, an we're short hand¬
ed now.'
"Well, Gus knowetl how forgivtn the

old man wuz, an he went back, an they
all avoided the subjec* of Henry, so'i
not to hurt his feoliu's. He staid on a
month longer, an then because the
old woman burned his cakes fer him
he brained her with the skillet. The
other boy told him that that wuzn't no
way to do, an Gus g««t mad an mas-
sacreed him with the but«-her knife an
then set Arc to the house an lit out.
"When old man Haines g«>t back an

found out what had hapiK-n«-«!. he said
that It wuz enough to make a mau lose
patience, but he wuz sot In his ways,
an he said that be would make a good
citizen of Gus In spite of hill an high
water. So he went out aft«*r him again
an coaxed him back, an e-verybody
said that Gus was a chang«'d man from
that time forward, an meek as Hoses
an honust as the day."
"Are they 11 vin there together yet?"

Inquired the post trader, with some in¬
terest.
The old bullwhacker took a large

chew of tobacco before replying. Then
he said: "I wuz hopln you wouldn't
ast me that question, liecuz It might
seem to m Heríate against my tlu-'ry.
The truth is that the old man sent Gus
to town one day, aa Gus come back
with a Jug of whisky fer himself, but
he forgot the old man's smokin ter-
baeker. The old man said that it show¬
ed selfishness an Ingratitude on Gus*
part, an he allowed that he must lie
poor material anyway, an he had done
the best that he could with him, but
that settled It. They wuz standin by
the woodpile at the time, an the old
man had the ax. I come along jest In
time to assist at the funeral.

"Still I never took the old man's
view. I reckon that Gus Jest forgot,"
.Chicago Beccrd.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
onstipation, jaundice, torpid

liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Snbscnbe for the WEWS.

FOR SALE!
Coal Lands,
Timber Lands,

Farms and
City Property

HY

T. W. SPINDLE
AND COMPANY,

Roanoke, Va.
FARMS

5 adjoining farms on N. <& W
Ky, 20 miles east of Koanoke,
level an I smooth with fine
improvements, |90d orchards. This
laud is fine for grain and espe¬
cially adonted to fruit rgrow-uiî and
belong to an estate that must be set
tied u¡). Oai be sold tin long time,
10 years If desired, at from $8.00 to
$16.00 per acre, in any size tract de-
sired.
70 acre farm, "1 miles from l'cdi'or«!

City. go«»«l improvements, tin«- wnlei- hikI
fruit. . hargnin at $*-*iuO.OO «m easy pay¬
ments.

275 acre bl-tje grass farm, 70 acres
river bottom, 7.r» notes timhor, balance
iu blue grass; fruit of all kinds; good
improvements; on N. & W. railroad,
a great bargain at $4.tKH). I«oug pay-
menta.
Blue grass farm of '«Ali» acres; (|«00d

improvement, water and fruits, mi-
joining a thriving young «ity «m N. «ft
VY. railroad; $15 peí aore.

7o acre fruil farm,l,4O0 bearing i rees.
live miles from Koanoke. brick dwell¬
ing, $2,H50.
Bargain in pippin apple farm; 1-K»

acres rich laud all adapt« «1 to pippin
apples. Four-room house and barn- 12
mil« s fr«>ni Hoauoke with 000 ten-year-
«ild full bearing pippin apple trees
150 acres truck farm in sightof «ity,

land in IiíkIi stat«« of < nltivati«>n. fan
improvements, $45 pf*ff aere. Wat«>r
iniri'il into a 15O00 gull -n tank , supply
ing th«' house and barn lot with pip««s
laid for irrigating truck ganl« us.

140 ai-n-s. first «laas laud, half bottom.
lyOD full Injuring fruit tre«s g"«««l im-
)'i<>\«'inents; couvenu-ni In city. $05
|M-r i.i-r«"; including 65 acres «>f m h«-ai
with grass. N«>thing b«tt«"r can b«> had

45 acres good html, mar city. ItM
orchard; fuir improvement**; tw«, fine

rs«-s. w.«gon and huriiess, cow and

hogs; all crop» mid farming impliimnfs
$2,000.

CITY PB01 KIM'Y
4-room coi tug«-, ni««-«-orner lot, with

shad«-, $000. $lOcnsli and $10|m-i moi.th

Large lesitlfnce on J« fft-rsim «Inst,
good hoarding house or in\ «stimm, at
$11,250.
Nice Hroom resulonee in K«iUthwesl

Hoaiiok«', at -«99,000. Terms, $100 ttmmm
und $20 per month.

7-rooin «-ottage. larg«' «;orii«T lot, new¬

ly paint««! and pap« r.*d, at $1000. $100
cash and $10 |x-r mont h. Hinting $10
per month.

Lovely l0-r«Miin brick reside,,«.«. in lxi»t
part of Hoanoko City. 2 acres of ground,
beautiful shad«*, «juautify of fini-st fruit
,'l-room cottage in n*ar, with stable
carriage house, mats, for $7,500. Easy
payments.

Business pr«»p«'ity.Splendid .'l storybrick hiiilding, .'I store rooms on first
floor, Hi rooms second and third floors,
renting f«>r $50 a month; $.M,500. This
is a genuine bargain.
Good store bous«- with full stock of

goods, two small houses 0 acres of
splendid land at village near Koanoke,Va. For sale at a bargain. Death of
One partner necessitates the sate.

2\\ acres beautiful land on atn-et car
line; new six-room dwelling-fine water;
young fruit; is a bargain at $1500.
8-room nsidence convenient for a

railroadman, $1,250; $50 cash and* $12
per month. Hunting for $10.75 permonth.

Fine brick business property in cen¬
ter of city, $9,000,$1,000 per year- Now
renting lo. $900.

9-rooni house with bath, large lot.
stable and fruit, in southwest Hoanoke.
near railroad, $1,875, Very easy pay¬
ments.
New brick business house, $1,600;

now renting for $18 per month
8 room residence, near the Shops.$95O;$U0 cash and $10 per month. Now

renting for tea dollars per month.
Lovely 10-room reaiden<5e in South¬

west; large corner lot: $2<>0 : .1.1.
25OO0 ncr« 8 of fin«» «-oal land, carryingthe i'oenhontas v«-hin; 8 mi!«>* from N

6 W.R R. at $7.00 |»er n«re. A greatinvestment.
HOTEL PUOPEUTY.

Fin«-hotel propaiay, No. 1 soli«! brii-k
building of 02 rooms- Heated by steam,lighted by eht'tricity, every room nicelyfurnished, large, well furnished dining
room. House in good repair and every¬thing ia fine condition. Beautiful loca¬
tion, the only hotel in a liviy town of
4.000 ptople on N.iV W. H. K., rentingfor $1.200' Price $10.000. $8,000 cash
and $1.000 per y«'nr. inclu.Iing furniture.
This is a rare opportunity f«>r a hotel
man. Original cost of this property$83,000, b«»sid«*s the cost ol furniture.
Has fine custom, and possession can be
given at once.

COAL AND TIMBER-LAND.
35,0«»0 acres No. 1 timb r land. <-n

river, 25 miles above railroad, .''50,000,-
0*00 feet timber.hemlock, bals m. pine
poplar, map e. cherry and oak. in Tenn¬
essee, $2 per acre. This is the finest
bargain ea-t of th« Mississippi riv««i.
Sp ak «iui« k if yon want this.
8,000 acres timber and coal land in

West Virginii; on N «fe W riilnad.
Big investment at $8 p-r acre.
A b«autiful valley of verv Hi e tiro

ber land, original growth: H.ooo acres
at $5 per «ere. Nothing can be better
titan this.

1845. 1901.

THE

Clinch Valley News
As a Local Paper is very
Popular with its patrons and
is read by a larger number
of people now than for many
years. We want the news

from every post-office in the
county andfrom every coun¬
ty in the District and will
pay for same.

SendUstheNews
From Your
Section

TO THE ADVERTISER.
Advertisers will lind the News profit¬
able as a means of reaching old and
new customers. Our subscription list
.grows weekly. We print more papers
this week bona fide yearly subscri¬
bers.than at any time last year or
this year. The low price of $1.00 per
year, and having a good agent in the
field, guarantees a growing subscrip¬
tion list. We reach the people you
wish to reach. Give us a trial«

ft ft ft
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Our office is well equipped
for doing all kinds of

COMMERCIAL JOB
PRINTING.

Letter Heads, Envelopes,
Cards, Blank Books,

Lawyers' Briefs,
All as good and cheap as the
best and cheapest. Give us

your next order*

ft ft ft
We thank all our customers and pa¬
trons for their support.

Yours truly,

CLINCH VALLEY NEWS
TÂZEWELL, VA.
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